
     
    Jenison Junior High Bands 
    Polo Shirt and Book Order Form 
    2023-24 

As we start the new school year, I would like to welcome all of you to the Junior High Band Program.  As students 
enter this next step in the band program, there are a few purchases they will need to make.  

7th grade students must purchase a black Jenison Junior High Band polo shirt for their concert uniform at a cost of 
$20.00. 8th grade students may wear the same polo as last year, so they only need to purchase a polo if they lost 
their polo shirt or grew out of it. Additionally, students must also provide black pants, black shoes, and black 
socks on their own. If you have a polo shirt from a prior child in band, we are ok with that being used, but there 
may be a slight difference in the design.  

Now that students are in Junior High, they will be assigned a locker in the band room to keep their instrument. 
Smaller instruments, such as flute and clarinet, may keep them in their school locker if they wish. We do not keep 
locks on these lockers, but if your student would like to use a lock, we can provide one for $6. Due to space 
constraints in the band locker room, we may ask some of 8th grade students to store smaller instruments in their 
school lockers 

7th Grade Band students will need to purchase an Tradition of Excellence Book 2. 8th Grade students will use 
their Tradition of Excellence Book 2 from last year (if they misplaced this book, they may order a new one!), and a 
book entitled Foundations for Superior Performance. Students will use this Foundations book in all of our high 
school bands as well. Finally, each student will need to purchase a $4 Jenison Tech Book. We had these spiral 
bound books made and they are full of exercises, scale, rhythms, and fun tunes that we will use on a daily basis 
for both years of junior high band. If your family needs assistance making any of these purchases or would like 
additional time, please email me. We are happy to help! Please fill out the following form for your student to turn 
in. You may pay by cash, check, or student credits (from doing fundraisers/scrip). All checks should be made out to 
Jenison Public Schools. 

————————————————————————————————————————————————— 

DUE THURSDAY, AUGUST 31, 2023 

Student Name______________________________________ Grade:__________ 

______ $20.00 Jenison Concert Black Polo Shirt (7th Grade only; unless 8th grader lost or grew out of last year’s polo) 

   Circle Size: xs  s  m  l  xl 
   (these are adult sizes and samples will be available for students to try and look at in the band room) 

______$11.00 Tradition of Excellence Book 2 (7th Grade only; 8th only if they lost last year’s book) 

______$6.50 Foundations for Superior Performance (8th Grade only) 

______$4.00 Jenison JH Bands Technique Book (7th Grade only; 8th only if they lost last year’s book) 

______ Total 

circle  payment type:      check to JPS            cash               student credits 


